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Satnrdav in Neu York
Neri fork Giiy ls sti11 a yery inter-

esiing railroad city for the rail fen to
vislt snd recently, I spent a please.nt
Satuiday thefe seeing some neu places and
revisiting familiei spots. I drove up to
Hoboken this time (for sehed!1ing conven-
ience) and parked neer tho Crove St. lofler
of the E-L, fiheie I shot up the estbound
Phoebe Sno'H aB iL departed for Gricago.
Phoebe l,,as headed by two E-units, follored
by about six headend cars, three coaches,
dlner, sleeper and the observation car.
Ihen I drove on to Heboken Ten'[na'] Lo put
the car in a safe spot and caught a bus for
Ne!,, Iork City.

For some time now I heve tented to
visit ll8th St. Station ofl the lffo, and
this t.ip lias !rel.1 worth the effort in
geitiing there, The NYC platforms are
direcltly over the Im UBth St. subfiay
sltop and offer a good yie1i south touard the
Harlem River Bridge and north to the Mott
Haven Yard. DqeR though this ves a Satur-
day, there xas plenty of activity, and
shortly aJter my arrival I[yC Train No. 5L
ro11ed through, abort l+5 minutes off the
card. After that fo1lo$ed a st,eary pro-
cession of NYc and NE 1oca1s and limiteds,
inierspersed uith empty siock movements
betqeen Grand Central and Mott l{aven. one
interesting eonsist ilas a Hudson Division
MU xith four electric cars and t o RDC'S
on the rear. There flas also a Ilerlem div-
ision loca1 $ith three ex-nainline stain-
less coaches converted for suburbar service.

After. an hour and a hali at 1l8th, I
boarded an IFf South ierry irain for a ride
dofin to the Battery as I $anted to inspect
one of the neli JFK class ferrie6. The
staien Islend Ferry also offers a look at
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Yor'kr s latest siea& poweled comnoo car.! ie!,
bas !omla11y asked the ICc for pelrdssion
to puachase a txenty !{ilo sectlon of the
lIyC betlreen Oneonta and Bloouv-i11€, N. Y.
The NfC ls presently handling on]'y 20O to
2lo care, bui the m ,ee1s it can sucoss-
fully operate a l.ear rowrd frelght and
suater passenge! service' the line has
alieady purchased two stearn loco&otives,
a atiesel. t$o coaches and a caboose.

Jey wulfson and associates are plan-
nl.ng to purchase the outstandi[g stock of
ihe Ogden6bulg and Norvrood. the 08d'I win
opeaate a poation of the Rutlerrd ln westeirr
Ne'$ York.

Want to buy a rallroad? Irving Uaid-
man'dants to se11 his 8og iaterest 1n the
97 mile susquehanna for $4 niinion. The
line . which lost over $3oO,OOO in 1965,
has b;en enjoying a slight Drofj t since
ending passenger Eerrice ln June.

A vesiige of the once busrY 8nd
profitable i{ashj.ngton and i^Iaynesburg stl1l
operates. Every lhursday at ?:00tr14, a
forrr nan track cat leaves flon the ?RR

fleight house at trrashington for j-ts 29
Ilile tr:!p to WaJmesbutg. A iou.ad trip
ove! tb fofi@r latroff gauge sonetines
takes tlro days. The oaly incorne fo" the
1,r&1d is a 6ma11 switching levenue which
pays less tban ha].f the cost of the fraa-
cLise tr"ips. HoueYer, future coal develop-
Beats, !,rotected bf the franchise !uns,
may jGtify the e)cpense.

ICc action ineluded apptoval of the
sal"e of the l{idlalrd continental Rai.lfoad,
e ?O fiile graLn hauler in North Dakota,
to the Soo Llne and the Northertr Pacific.
the MC ri11 contln11e to operate as a sep-
erate carrier. The Collmlsslon has re-
oporr€d th€ application of the WSOD to a-
bandon its 1j.ne. oppo8itlon has come
from shl-ppers, a gteam pas6enger operator,
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some seago roa Ne ork
The Vie, fro$ Nevis Conid, slroET LrNE NBws(CoNTD. )

end t}Ie
Cofiniss

Northern Virginia Traasportaiioo
lon.

_ Elsewhere, E. J, Latino No. 10, an
0-6-0t, l{i11 be shlpped fr(,m the flmrrg
Sheddan, Pa. plant to the Paqlflc South-
ireEt furilrray MuEeun AssoclailoE at Perrls,
Ca1, The sbifter r{t1l nore oa lts otfir
uheols to Reading, Pa. whero it il1 be

loaded on e fLat car. Paclflc ooast l,urfuo!
2-8-2T has beeo sold to the WaItra and Oon-
cordvLlle. A shay lE etroute froB the regt
coast to Cheste! fo! display. flDofendern,
a Pntr parlor-hdfet-1oung€, bas been sold
to the UiLmingtoD and Wsstem - a slndllar
car has boen pulchased ty ths Black River
aad llest6rr1. the Bn&{ expscts to pllrchasg
the PFR|B flE dngton bralrch, shortly, be-
coeing ttre fir6t fao o$ned, steao poflerod,
comnon carTier in Now Jers6lr.

The ireka lrlestern- Raliroad has pub-
llshed a bistory of the 1iEe. One dini!
to Ur. I,yIl! Cecj.I, General Manager, 3m
East l41n6r Stre€t, Yfeka, Ca11f. r1l1. get
you the.21+ page booklei.

T.he embettled aIrd iouDdated Feathe!
nlve! Railray has locoived Icc pereidsioa
to etrd its raIl operatlon.

A plsn ts afoot to re5tore pert of
the Quakerbom al1d Easlon as a steau thorl
1ine. A stea8€r and four cars have a1-
ready t6en purchased ln the $25OrOOo
project.

Looking sotffiat like a cross be-
t!,,odr a SJ.lveiliEer end a London Srbflay
cai, the Budd Companyrs experi m€nt gaa

turbine GT-1 Btarted LtE te6ts on sept.
12th over a nerly rebullt Eectlon of th€
tong Island bet,.een Rookonkoma and Beth-
page, N. Y. Pert of a $1.L niuion
demonstration proJoct sponsored jolfltly
by state aad federal bodi6s, t'Ile 92,000
pound, 8! footer, mEg b.ing nass tra[slt
lro urban areas for consldelab1y less
than compaliabLo electrlcal systetns.

I{o oarrett Ainssearch 539 :,l,ortse-
porer tulblnes drdve a tfl1n disc tor-
que converter. fhe polre! fu transmLtted
to e coupled ax1e dflTo on & tr_uck
6iBllla:' Ln deslgn to that supplled f,or
tesi by BARI,I. the rated acceleratLoE
le 1.6 nphp8. Ibceleration j.s et 3 Ephps.

The te6ts, rhlch ale belng con-
ducted sir day6 e eeek, ahould !€ach s
top 6pe€d of 1Oo mFh, elthou8h 75 EFr
xould represBnt nofinal oPoratlona.

r
Harbor. Follolilng a short yoyage to St.
G€orge end retum, I }tent on to 3Lth St,,
end csught a PATH traln back to Hoboken
TerB[nal,

Ily othei purpose ln trarreling to Ne$
York on thls Satnrda.Jr r{as to ride tho E-L
Ber.gea Co. Line. [though thele i.6 afip16
sertrLce over th6 Bc RB on $eekdays, th;re
ar€ jrst three traln3 on Saturday and none
on Sundey. I rode fiestbound Train No, i?,rhich had ffD No. 1261r and Alco No. 90, a;
po{er. and just tuo coaches--Nos. 2652 and
2660. We rere off on time et lr:30 p.n. and
after e runnhg biake te6t rrent higlballinB
lhrough the tunnel Brd past Cyorton yard.
At httherford ,Jct,, !,,e turned onto the BC
xR and then began $aking all 1oca1 stops.
Th6 roadbed vas a blt on the rough sldl
and appeared to need a good ballast clean-
ing. Txo NTS&!{ units Hero spottod uorking
the interchenge at Coalburg ict. !,ie re- -
joined tho n{in }lne at RlGe ood Jct.

I detreined at Srrffern, had dln 6r,
and then caught train No. Ur6 back to
Hoboken. Alco No. 932 .t{as on the point,
looking i,ery nics la e fresh coai of pald,
end coaches Nos. 23U alrd 2163 nade up
the consiBi. Despite tfto Eealed coach
Irindofls, the front vestibule door llas left
ope[ so thet none of the good sounds uere
missed. I think I spotted some of the old
Nolth Jersey Rapid tlansIt roadbed arouad
l,Ia1dfiick. Approaching River St., paterso[,
the conductor adfised us to pu11 our {indoll
shades dolrn belo{ eye 1eve1 just in ca3e
th6 irain atoners 1,ore busy.

Back at llobokeo, f i,tent over to Tlack
lJ to fiatch the Lake Gities depart at
7!3O p.m. llorover, they !.rere sill1 loading
na1l add neuspapors as departure tirne cane
and rent, so I eranked up rV beetle and
pointod lts pror up the ?ulaski Slcylrqy and
h€aded back to Phi[y,

Ben Nelris

CnTIDES, publlshed noDthly, does not
necessaally the posltion of, the odi-ior,
tlrc chapt6r', oi the Natlonal soclety.

Ediior- U. S. Benneiti Assoc,
Editors-U. P. l{acfver, Jr., 8,. $.
Fredllckr cir. Mgr-J. Rafferty

Contrlbutols- lI. l{agrler, R. B.
Bro{n, L. P. Tori, L. L. Hoy, J. B.
Graebaer, B. C. BeDte, S. L. Jdies,
Rallrley tge, lJsstern Ral.lroader.

DeedlLne for aoxt lEsue, Noranber ?,
1966. send ueYs to !{. s. Be.n6tt
lEoelald Ar!s. A-1r8, UorJon, P6. l9O?O



The ouestloi of conirol of the last
remafuLng 

'Chlcago iaterurbans, the South
Slore has all but been lesolved. ln
lcc examlner has lecodnlBnded that the
@O be alLoned to purchase all th€ out-
siaoding stock of th€ 90 Eile slectric
'-Ino, oppoiltion, and a sLldllar request,
by the Uonon rCg rLtbdrann rhen the CEO

agrood to allor{ the Eoocior 1LDe certaln
lrackage rights bet{een Chl'cago and
Michlgan City, Ind.

Bethlehem Steo1, Iloil aonstructlng
a lru1ti-Elllioo dollar cofiple8 at BqrEs
Ha!bo!, tanied a singte syaten capable
of competLng rith the NfC. llle corblned
c&o-!{ro, thloqgh i.tE coatol of the sS
{ould prorlde a luch glsater source
of ca!s, bette, routing and Lrrproved
selvice.

Sav-tngs, alnost- $3oorooo amuatlY,
{111 como 1are1y th!;ueh the eli trau.on
of s€v€ra1 south Slore ad[inLstlati.ve
posltions, although there ri-l bo 1itt16
Lmlediate effect on tho Ehort 1ine.

Qblle the grorlng Pasgenger de-
licit nas not spBcLfLcally lrvoLred
the hoarlng eraniner $as conei.nced
that tllis vltal seF-Lco lotrld be pre-
sorved uDder ilEO controt.

Pitkburgh'e dnturdllug tloIIeY
syEten contiaues to nake [ers. Conver-
sLon of, all the East End lines ls set
for Jau. 15, 196?, ?hts rj.1l ellninate
the 1s€t eieht cats of the ll+00 series
gtlu operati.Dg out of the craft Ave.
Bar.[.

PAf bas p1ae6d a ban on aLl- fan
irlps as a result of Yandaliso and hai-
assi[eai by fans ovea th6 Labor DY
ueekend, tlhat the buses dldnrt ki11,
the merginaLs villl

?CC No. 1?1t has been conPletely
renoveted by P$. Net sea't crrshloDs
,e!e bstailed on the o1d franes. Car
inteilo! repalDted - coiltng ln off-
lihite. B1der{al1s ln turquolse, the
motoriraats area in royal b1u€. Ederior
tlaatnent lncludes an i$proYed gray,'rhlte and red colo! achem6. Roof is
orav- the ldindox erea {hite, and gr'ay
Eiii* tue belt rai1. A slIver Pllot,
black and graY aumbers, and more red
trLn coroplete ibe car. Tho trucks
qere recondLtioned alsor inproYlng t'he
iid6. No. 1ru1 and 1ts repainted si's-
iers. l{os 1?L3 and 17l+9, are dre ing
mrch-fevo?able com@nt despite th€ir
fleekond siorage ln ihe Ctaft A?e. Ba!,rr'

solm10N?
A proposal-E6-EE6e ihe Netl fiaYenrr

enbattled conmuto! 6yat6o to the statea
of, N6r, Iolk alld connoctlcut fo, 99
years has been amounced by tbe Etate
admLnLstratlons.

Under tJle pIaa, the rl8ht of xaJa
b6tfleeD Net llaven ar1d Woodlann, }I. T.
tncludlng the Netr cenaan, &nbury, aad
Waterbur? brenchs, r,oul,d bB leea€d to
the statea nhlch rould aLso eccqulro
trackege rlghts ove! the Nic i.Bto
Grand Central Statioa. preigbt servlce
1rould rot b6 affected and tbe .ailroad
{ould recelve a fixed naaagem€nt fee.

Ia part of the p1a!, llrl+ ner air
condl-tloned cars flou1d be purchqsed for
$15 olUion and sn addl,il"onal l0O of
tho ple6ent cals ould be rehabLlltated.
$28 mi11lon la addLti.olral fun& ,ou1d
bo speflt for statiols, electrLf,j.catlon
and other improveneEts ,

coltrr .

Both Branford and Soashore lrolley
MuseumE report excellent seasons. CIN-
DBS hopes to have a detai.led reporl oo
l{embe!6 hy ln l{aLne fo! tlle NoYetber
issu6. Bradord has rscolved a gur-
prlse donEtion-a Third Aveoue RaLltsy
ca., No. 579. The car, built ln th€
conpanyrs shop ln 1939, }ras one of
forty 6o1d to Vlenna tn 19119. The
Vienna !4r.l,l'clpa1 TraEsit Sysier.! do-
Eatod the car and soEe spale parts tllth
the requirement that ttr€ troIl€{ be @
its nay to tire IISA ty tlxe sprlag of
196?. Sumrgr .lso lar, tbe a81va1 et
East EereE of t'hs bodtr ot ltlanta Io.
918.

(SIPTER PRCGRES S
rn an-5iffi !@-ot cllapter

acti1rltles flas outlined to the embela
at the Septenber meetinS. Ihring
October the fLrst ntssbershl-p sulvoy fur
the chapterrs blstoiy i-s Echedu1ed.
l{enbels lnay elther maLl tb€ cotrpleted
for'fis to Sam James or return follg ei
the october neeting.

The trlp coflnlttee allnounced a
tentaili'e scbedule lrhleh lncludes s
Noeenber ylslt to the &rola Sops of tEe
?RR, a nid- lEter ITC trouey trlp, alrd
a visit to EI. iA Raiuells Guide to
Phl-].adelphlat' 1s planned for publlcetLon
in the neer future.

0f major imPortance as the est-
ablishBnt of a;useum survey cotud'ttee
to revien the various filtancia1, legaL
and oprational problems of equlplleot
ornershl-p.
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